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Abstract
A combined physico-chemical and microbiological method has been developed to enhance oil recovery.

The method has been developed taking into account both oil properties and microbiological characteristics
of the formation waters in White Tiger oil field. Total number of microflora in the formation water ex-
ceeded 2·107 cell/cm3. The solution of IKhN-KA system applied as a stimulating substrate increased the
number of microflora by 5-6 orders. Due to active enzyme system microorganisms were capable to affect oil
fixed on the porous rock. The contact of microorganisms with oil was accompanied with hydrocarbon
destruction and with the accumulation of metabolism products. As a result rheological properties of oil
were changed. During 10 days of microflora cultivation in contact with oil total biodestruction of n-alkanes
in oil recovered from White Tiger oil field ranged from 76 to 81%. Filtration properties and oil-displacing
capacity were studied using core reservoir models at 120°C and at a pressure of 4 MPa under the conditions

simulating those observed in White Tiger oil field. Porous volume of the model was 108.2 cm3, gas perme-
ability averaged 0.712 D, core length - 26 cm. Oil displacement efficiency amounted to 57.4%. Using a
combined physico-chemical and microbiological method one increased oil displacement efficiency by 14.2%.

Introduction

It is promising and economically profitable to ap-
ply ecologically safe microbiological methods to en-
hance oil recovery in overflooded oil fields at a later
stage of their development.

In the process of residual oil displacement from
reservoir the effect of microbial association on fixed
and slow-moving oil is concerned with desorption and
has physico-chemical nature. Sorption force is pre-
sented by variety of bonds, which hold oil hydrocar-
bons in a fixed position on a porous surface of the
rock. Activated growth and reproduction of reservoir
microflora stimulate the accumulation of metabolism
products, which promote oil desorption.

ZoBell, who developed the first biotechnology to
enhance oil recovery [1], considered oil desorption to
be a primary function of microorganisms, which was
realised via simultaneously proceeding fermentative
processes. Fermentative processes of oil hydrocarbon
oxidation are considered as the most important ones,
since metabolism products promote oil displacement.

The objective of the present study is to develop a

combined microbiological and physico-chemical
method based on activation of reservoir microflora
and its efficiency at the displacement of the residual
oil from a core reservoir model as applied to oil field
conditions.

A combined method has been developed to enhance
oil recovery taking into account microbiological char-
acteristics of the formation waters, thermobaric and
geological conditions of oil−and−gas reservoirs in
White Tiger oil field (Vietnam). The method is based
on the total effect of oil displacement carried out with
both IKhN-KA system and activated hydrocarbon-
oxidising reservoir microflora. Nitrogen components
composing oil-displacing system serves as an acti-
vating substrate for microorganisms.

Realisation of a combined microbiological and
physico-chemical method is ecologically safe and
simple in operation. It requires no special equipment
under field conditions. One can divide the technology
into two stages. The first stage – to prepare 50% so-
lution of oil-displacing IKhN-KA system in the in-
jected water, to introduce the solution into reservoir
and to move it along the reservoir with injected water.
The second stage – to control the number of endemic
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hydrocarbon-oxidising microflora in the samples of
reservoir water recovered from the production wells
in the test area.

 Aerobic hydrocarbon-oxidising reservoir micro-
flora is widely spread in oil fields developed by flood-
ing. This is a taxonomic varied group of microorgan-
isms with active fermentative system capable to oxi-
dise organic compounds of petroleum series. The pres-
ence and variety of viable hydrocarbon-oxidising
microorganisms in the thermal reservoir waters in
White Tiger oil field is also of great interest.

Active reproduction of microflora increases its
number by several orders and thereby enhances oil
recovery. Based on the results of the experiments per-
formed with different oil samples a combined micro-
biological and physico-chemical method, intended to
affect oil reservoirs including difficult-to-recover re-
sidual oils, proved to increase oil displacement effi-
ciency by 15-17% [2].

One recovered 20-40 tons of oil in addition per a
ton of injected reagents due to application of a com-
bined method in oil fields of West Siberia.

Materials and Experimental Methods

Residual oil was displaced by a combined EOR
method at the Laboratory for Simulating Processes
of Underground Hydrodynamics, Research & Engi-
neering Institute for Offshore Oil & Gas Develop-
ment  (Joint Venture “VIETSOVPETRO”) using ex-
perimental unit “Waterflood”.

 The unit consists of a thermostatically controlled
and horizontally oriented linear reservoir model com-
posed of natural core material and of three high-pres-
sure vessels with dividing pistons to deliver operating
fluid into the model. Pumps maintained constant rate
of the filtrated fluids 15 cm3/h. Back pressure system
at outlet from the model included a sampler connected
with a gas bottle through a high-frequency controller.

 Oil displacement was carried out at a pressure of
4 MPa and at constant temperature 120°C as applied

to the conditions of n-Miocene deposit in White Tiger

oil field. One used both an isoviscous model of oil

recovered from White Tiger oil field to saturate the

core and natural core recovered from the producing

formation interval of the same oil field. Oil displace-
ment was performed with a sea water till complete
watering at outlet. The initial oil saturation of cores
was determined based on the amounts of oil injected
into the model and displaced with water.

To displace the residual oil one injected 3 porous

volumes of microorganisms suspended in 50% solu-
tion of IKhN-KA system and then continued the dis-
placement with a sea water till outlet concentration of
IKhN-KA system in the samples decreased to 1.0%.
After that the model was covered and subjected to
thermostatting at 120°С during 48 hours to accumu-

late biomass and to after-wash the residual oil from a

core model.

During oil displacement all filtrated fluids were
samples into sterile volumetric flasks at outlet from
the model. One determined the volumes of the dis-
placed oil and of a liquid phase in the samples, as well
as pH. Number of microorganisms was registered by
a method of limit dilutions inoculating the samples on
agar beef-extract medium. Number of generated colo-
nies was determined taking into account sample dilu-
tion at inoculation [3].

Growth dynamics of microorganisms depending on
the concentration of the system solution was measur-
ed in a periodic culture, where sterile formation water
recovered from the oil field under study was used as a
medium.

 Using membrane NO3-selective electrodes one
measured the concentration of a nitrogen component
composing IKhN-KA system (NO3  ions) in each sam-
ple.

Total destruction of oil realised by microorgan-
isms was determined by a gravimetric method. De-
struction of saturated hydrocarbons (n-alkanes) was
determined by gas-liquid chromatography.

Results and discussion

Stimulative effect of the solution of oil-displac-
ing IKhN-KA system for reservoir microflora
in White Tiger oil field

White Tiger oil field is located in the shelf at a
distance of 130 km from a coastline of Vietnam. The
oil field is being developed by flooding with a sea water
of South China Sea. Annual temperature of the sea
water is +26°C, salinity – 35-37 g/L and pH – 7.2.

Sea water with constant positive temperature is the
main supplier of microorganisms for oil reservoirs.
Total content of heterotrophic microflora in the sea
water amounts up to 8·106 cell/cm3 and that of hydro-
carbon-oxidising microflora – up to 4-6·106 cell/cm3.

Chromatographic analysis of the saturated hydro-
carbons in crude and biodegradated oils showed high
biooxidation level, i.e. 86-93% (Fig. 1).

For after-washing of the residual oil one prepared
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a suspension of microflora isolated from the samples
of the formation water recovered from production
well, Miocene of White Tiger oil field. Total number
of microorganisms in the prepared suspension was
2.5·108 cell/cm3. Biocenosis of the formation waters
in the oil field is rather various and is presented by
the following genera: Bacillus, Actinomyces,
Arthobacter, Flavobacterium, Pseudomonas and
Micrococcus, as well as by numerous fungous
microflora. 80% of all microflora falls at spore-form-
ing bacteria.

Preliminary experiments, which were carried out
to determine stimulating nutrient substrate for reser-
voir microflora, demonstrated positive effect of the

diluted hydrolysed solutions of oil-displacing IKhN-
KA system. Under the action of temperature nitro-
gen-containing components of the system are subjected
to hydrolysis to form compounds which are easily uti-
lised by reservoir microflora. Maximal growth and
increase in the number of microflora by 4-6 orders
was achieved at the injection of 0.2-1.0% solution of
oil-displacing IKhN-KA system into the formation
water [4].

Hydrolysis of nitrogen compounds in the solution
of IKhN-KA system was carried out in an autoclave
under a pressure of 0.1 MPa within 2 hours. During
hydrolysis pH of the system solution shifted to an al-
kaline side up to 8.5-9.2 units intensifying its
detergency.

The injection of the solution of IKhN-KA system
in the formation water stimulates not only the growth
and reproduction of microflora but also significantly
increases its fermentative activity in the processes of
hydrocarbon oxidation and accumulation of metabo-
lism products, which promote oil displacement.

During 10 days of microflora cultivation in the
contact with oil containing 0.2% of IKhN-KA system
total biodestruction of oils from the producing hori-
zons of n-Miocene and basement of White Tiger oil
field was 81, 78 and 76%, respectively. The number
of activated microflora increased by 3-4 orders (Ta-
ble 1). In the control variants, in which microflora
was practically absent, oil destruction did not exceed
10% (Table 1).

Deep destruction of saturated petroleum hydrocar-
bons by microorganisms is accompanied with accu-
mulation of metabolism products, which promote oil
displacement [5].
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Fig. 1. Biodegradation of n-alkanes in oil of White Tiger
oil field by the formation microflora
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Table 1
Growth dynamics of activated microflora in biodegradation process of oils recovered

from productive horizons in White Tiger oil field.
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Simulation of displacement processes by a com-
bined physico-chemical and microbiological
method

Isoviscous oil model was prepared to simulate the
processes of oil displacement. One added 30% kero-
sene to degassed oil, the density of which was 0.883
g/cm3 and viscosity  – 16.30 cP.  The properties of the
prepared oil model are given in Table 2.

Three porous volumes of the isoviscous oil were
injected to saturate a model, composed of core sam-
ples recovered from n-Miocene deposit in White Ti-
ger oil field. The basic characteristics of core sam-
ples composing a model are presented in Table 3.

Total length of a core in the model is 26 cm, diam-
eter – 5 cm, gas permeability – 0.712 D. Porous vol-
ume of the model is 108.2 cm3 (Table 3).

C°,T
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osI iv ocs su ledom

sneD ti ,y
g mc/ 3

Vi socs ti ,y
Pc

sneD ti ,y
g mc/ 3

Vi socs ti ,y
Pc

05 388.0 03.61 508.0 636.2

07 - 799.7 197.0 220.2

09 - - 777.0 926.1

021 - - - 1.1

Table 2
Properties of crude and isoviscous models of oil

recovered from White Tiger oil field

Table 3
Basic characteristics of core samples recovered from n-Miocene deposit in White Tiger oil field

edocelpmaS Di mc,retema eL n ,htg mc
epsaG mr bae i il t ,y

)D(ycraD
V rop mc, 3 soroP ti %,y

eB g ni ni gn retawfo
as ut oitar ,n %

75-3-5.818-HB 0.5 89.6 186.0 79.82 0.12 6.51

95-3-5.818-HB 0.5 89.5 926.0 16.32 0.02 7.71

36-1-6.818-HB 0.5 66.6 086.0 77.72 9.02 5.51

16-1-6.818-HB 0.5 05.6 958.0 78.72 5.12 0.61

S 0.5 62 217.0 22.801 9.02 1.61

Oil displacement was carried out at 120°C. This

temperature was equal to that observed in n-Miocene

producing formation. The pressure was 4 MPa. To

recover the residual oil one injected 4-5 porous vol-

umes of a sea water up to complete watering at the

outlet from the model. Oil displacement efficiency was
57.4%.

Two porous volumes of 50% solution of IKhN-
KA system including suspended microbes were in-
jected into the model with residual oil and advanced
along the core with a sea water at a rate of 15 mL/h.
During the movement along the model nitrogen com-
ponents of the system were hydrolysed. As a result of

hydrolysis outlet рН increased from 7.2 to 8.6-9.2

units promoting additional displacement of the residual

oil. Oil displacement efficiency increased by 12% and

amounted to 69.4%.

The main portion of IKhN-KA system components
was simultaneously filtrated with additionally dis-
placed oil, as presented in Fig. 2. During the system

movement along the core its concentration in the sam-
ples was diluted to 1.0% at the outlet. As is seen from
Fig. 2, during this period of time insignificant amount
of microflora was displaced. Maximal number of mi-
croorganisms in the samples did not exceed 6·106 cell/
cm3 at the outlet from the model.

The main portion of microorganisms was strongly
retained in sorption state on a porous surface of the
rock.

At the decrease of outlet concentration of IKhN-
KA system in the samples to 1% the model was cov-
ered and subjected to thermostatting during 48 hours
to accumulate metabolism products and to desorb oil.

After thermostatting and oil contact with microor-
ganisms one continued to displace the residual oil with
a sea water. Regularity and filtration consequence of
oil, microorganisms and NO3 ions are presented in
Fig. 2. As is seen from Fig. 2, number of microflora
sharply increased after thermostatting. Its maximum
was 2.4·107 cell/cm3. Significant increase in microor-
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ganisms yield depends on their reproduction during
thermostatting. After thermostatting oil displacement
efficiency increased by 2.6%. Using a combined
physico-chemical and microbiological method one
increased oil displacement efficiency by 14.6%.

Conclusions

Based on the results obtained in the study one can
conclude that it is possible to regulate the activity of
reservoir microflora in White Tiger oil field by inject-
ing the solution of oil-displacing IkhN-KA system.
The system includes a multicomponent nitrogen
substrate, which increases number of hydrocarbon-
oxidising microflora by 4-6 orders.

Activated reservoir microflora intensifies fermen-
tative processes of oil destruction and as a result an
oxidation level of saturated hydrocarbons reaches
93%. A destruction degree correlates with accumula-
tion activity of metabolism products, which promote

desorption of the residual oil from reservoir rock.
A combined physico-chemical and microbiologi-

cal method has been developed to enhance oil recov-
ery based of high effective oil-displacing capacity of
IKhN-KA systems and activation of vital functions
of reservoir microflora in White Tiger oil field by the
injection of the solution of oil-displacing IKhN-KA
system in the reservoir.

Thus simulation of ecologically safe combined
microbiological and physico-chemical method was
carried out on a reservoir model composed of natural
core material as applied to the conditions of n-Miocene
deposit in White Tiger oil field, the formation tem-
perature of which was 120°C. The simulation showed

a high oil after-displacement factor of the residual oil,

which was equal to 14.2%. Oil displacement efficiency

totalled 75.6%.
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Fig. 2. Yields of oil, ammonium nitrate and microorgan-
isms after the treatment of a core formation model by a
combined method.
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